
Tailgate Sports Bar is a new sports 
bar in Williamsburg, with a separate 
rustic outdoor area, offering more 
than 20 TV’s and tables for food 
and drinks. During March Madness, 
offers include 20% off all drink 
buckets, and a free beer pong set 
with every purchase of a drink 
cooler! 

The next two weeks in New York 
City are full of fun events and 
activities. Whether you’re fully 
steeped in the NCAA’s March 
Madness games, looking to attend 
the blockbuster Affordable Art 
Fair, or planning to indulge on 
National Macaron Day, there’s 
something for everyone to love in 
NYC Lifestyle. 

NYC Lifestyle

If you’re looking to catch the action 
live, the East Regional NCAA Men’s 
Basketball Championship games 
will take place at Madison Square 
Garden March 23rd and March 25th. 
Teams are TBD, but make sure you 
secure your tickets to one of the 
championship games before they’re 
gone!

New York City welcomes back the 
Affordable Art Fair this March 22-
26 at the Metropolitan Pavilion. 
This art gallery showcases unique 
contemporary art pieces ranging in 
prices as low as $100. Get tickets 
for the event for 57% off here while 
you can! 

Best Of: Upcoming Events
Tailgate Sports Bar | Williamsburg NCAA Basketball Game | MSG 

Spring Affordable Art Fair | Chelsea Blind Wine Tasting at Astor Center 

This two-hour Blind Wine Tasting 
at Astor Center not only provides 
seven wines to blindly taste, but 
teaches you how to evaluate and 
distinguish different wines based 
on smell, taste, and appearance. 
The event takes place March 22nd 
at 6:30 p.m. with tickets starting at 

Mar. 18, 2023 to Apr. 1, 2023

https://www.tailgatebk.com/
https://www.ticketmaster.com/event/3B005D15C1CB2060
https://www.ticketmaster.com/event/3B005D15C1CB2060
https://affordableartfair.com/fairs/new-york-spring/
https://pulsd.com/new-york/promotions/2023-affordable-art-fair-nyc
https://www.astorcenternyc.com/class-blind-wine-tasting-old-world-vs-new-world.ac
https://www.astorcenternyc.com/class-blind-wine-tasting-old-world-vs-new-world.ac


Check out Spyscape, one of NYC’s top-
rated interactive museums, for a secret spy 
experience the whole family can enjoy. This 
two-hour immersive experience entails a 
spy mission that tests your skills through 
challenges, all while rating your success as a 
secret agent. 

NYC Lifestyle

March 20th is National Macaron Day, an 
excellent excuse to celebrate (and devour) these 
sweet French confection-perfections. Grab a 
friend and celebrate with a day of macaron-
hopping at one of these 15 top rated macaron 
locations in NYC!  

There’s never a dull moment at Elsewhere 
Brooklyn, a live music hall in Brooklyn, as they 
host countless concerts with several spaces 
and events all throughout the week. Plan a night 
with some friends and enjoy a live performance 
in trendy Brooklyn as there’s always DJ’s and 
live music awaiting! 

If your taste buds are ready for a trip around 
the world, NYC’s Hell’s Kitchen Walking Food 
Tour is the perfect event to attend! With tours 
taking place seven days a week, this two-hour 
tour around Hell’s Kitchen offers international 
desserts and cuisines at five different locations 
around the neighborhood.  

Best Of: Upcoming Events

Spyscape Spy Museum National Macaron Day 

Elsewhere Concerts | Brooklyn Hell’s Kitchen Walking Food Tour 

*FirstService Residential does not receive commission or any other benefit from the service providers or establishments 

included in NYC Lifestyle.

Mar. 18, 2023 to Apr. 1, 2023

https://spyscape.com/
https://foursquare.com/top-places/new-york-city/best-places-macaroons
https://foursquare.com/top-places/new-york-city/best-places-macaroons
https://www.elsewherebrooklyn.com/events
https://www.elsewherebrooklyn.com/events
https://www.getyourguide.com/new-york-city-l59/new-york-hell-s-kitchen-food-tour-t43105/
https://www.getyourguide.com/new-york-city-l59/new-york-hell-s-kitchen-food-tour-t43105/


FirstService Energy has partnered with GridRewards – a cutting-edge 
climate tech app that helps residents earn cash payments and reduce 
electricity bills all year round. How does it work?

The GridRewards app links to your Con Edison account, tells you when to 
reduce your energy usage, and pays you for using less energy – typically 
during high-demand hours a few days a year. 
 
The average household can earn more than $100/year, and 98% of 
GridRewards participants got paid in 2022.

To maximize savings, download the app and sign up before March 30!  Use 
the code “ENERGY” to earn a $10 gift card as a sign-up bonus once you 
connect your Con Edison account.

GridRewards:
Energy Savings Made Easy

*For the work to set up this program and provide ongoing support to Logical Buildings, FirstService Energy receives an 

administrative fee from Logical Buildings.

https://www.gridrewards.com/



